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js'orld It symbolizes freedom. Hut to.
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..There am those women
'.not give to their country.
taank God, do not require he
draKKed to cantonments hy npron
Strings. What mother, wives
'girls Rive Is something one cannot
','touch hand. It in in their
.hearts.

? "There la a little qiiotn- -
.tlon which explains in a wa whit
".mati b life it thiiiK uparl; woman's

tj"Whole existence," What a
woman really Rives Is a of a cam-v- i
Die on whole existence.s Ve Kathleen. .May. .lane, Anne

,. jthe rest us have learned tn give
&thls WIlllnRly. It is in the lenrnlnsjthat we, women, have

close to significance of free--
dom.
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You see. it not liren e.isv for- Kathleen. .Mav and Anne tn ejve ...

Sthe thouchts of their 'ittle hnme.
aj. While brides of other dais have
f-- away at their prett.i pillows, iie
r? little wives of new soldiers have Unit

their dreams Into khaki l M.m.
E,a rebellious thouKlit has Rime into

those stitches even while the neellei
flew. But finally a something hap- pens. It Is tlio marvelous th:ng that
builds our women Into a wall of steel

Cr behind our men. These girls suddenh
surely find must put It into their

"Uneasy hearts measure up to the Imc
thins before them. The fait that

fj'tnefi their men. perhap- - must l,i
down their lives for freedom's sai0

Alice Kent and
The Story of a Business
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the teachers in the

High School wuv so kino
that they habitually went out of their
way to make up lessons I had missrd.
repeat explanations they had given '

many times fn class, and help nip gete
erally with school work, they also made
It plain thnt they did consider my
prpttress "satisfactory." I remember '

.trtat that word figured largely in' their
conversations witn me Iierore anil after,
school: and looking back upon it now I
ervf convinced thev must have had some

JinkIlngot my sltuatioi, else iiarrher
icrjiin uuiu nave of t u ueu .v 101
me, i scorneo excuses nui ine worn
"satisfactory" was not In my vocabu-
lary; to me my school fe was

discouraging. Uy nature I was
not studious, hut the disadvantage of ig
norance had bpen reveald to me o
early In my Uelllngton experience tn.it
by the time school opened I was pre-
pared to study like the greatest grind.
and would undoubtedly have dor. so

the given are Th"
nut principles In harge different

have lenti.s'. ihai

Civil rvice

were typical of the days aim weeKs t.iat ,

followed. Mrs. Warrington profes-e- d

that she wished me to kj to school and
her talk when It was not concerned
with reminiscences of dear Jeparttd
or' with anecdotes of her girlhood days
In trie environment where servants weie
so numerous that the was in danger or
stumbling on them In t.ie dark harped
on excuses for past failures to ve to
our agreement and hold nut promlre.
that she would do better in future Knr
weeks I trusted to these promises, be
ing too young and immature
realize that when once character is
formed radical charges are Improbable.
So we went on as we had hi gun ; nn
slightest pretext M,rs. would
Keep me at home and even on days
when I was allowed to go to sc lool.

mri.lv iher. on time, ilesnlte the
fact that tardiness was someth ng I ab-

horred. Faults in plenty posses-eil- .

but It chanced that being behindhand
was not one of them : thus it was almost
easier for me to be absent altogether
than to mlFS roll call ami morning

or slink into das.- - room af-
ter recitation had commenced Mrs
Warrington to sleep late in tno
morning and rarely came downstairs
till after 0 o'clock, so the responsibility
for retting in mot ion the machineiy of
the household re-t- upon me; for the
most part I managed start Harry and
Junior off In plenty of time for school
and, wh'le I might have left the break-
fast table standing order to escape

niark turdltiesH myself. 1 could not
leave baby Alfred and three-year-o-

alone. Up till now I had sup-

posed that all mothers weie as devoted
to their children ns was Mrs Nrale.

THE
TODAY'S

1, Desrrilie a- red. white blue
(hat ran I" made at the iniiiiiriit
for Inilepeiiilenie Day. '

'8. Who Is Marlun I.. I.ulf?
3. What treatment will help tn make Ibln

ankles fat?
4. Why I" It lietler In nnUr Jim- - linn

Jellies In wartlmr?
5. What will hrlthlen .v mirror wlie-- e -r

nice linn dimniril?
6. When there are blue the bnu'e.

how ran one have a ver P'ltrlotle
des-e- rt on the ronrtti of .Intj?

Girl Srouls MuM He 10 Year Old
To thr Editor of 'amnn' Pagt.

Dear Madam Will o ci"1 m
Information conremlni; th (llrl n "U''
headquarter All I want la the Hdrtrrsn
I may writ and Bft the partlu'r Man
how old must a h to te a tiirl Hui"
Thankinjr ygu In advance O I)

?. f.f

Th lub-

Qlrl Scouts la at "I Sout!i Spt pnloouth
tr,t, anq 'lie tiannnin lemi'inariprs im

VNew York at Fifth avnue
E&uf'Klther place will plvo you infnrma- -
We' U n(( u.ntil rrlct iivilcl Vin Uti tiiurk

llsVU old Join this

e
' Will You Give Her Your Canarj?
To the Editor of U'omah'i Vac:

Dar Mad a in-- Jnalid fiiond lout hT
if, bird some Mtrka airn and rhtinnt affnrd
o purhas anothfr Kh I ones day and

nlrnt for a ranar. and T th"u- -t posMbh
tome of your Hind readr wgnld know of
Komf rraon vou Id lv up

hlrd to thla Blr1 It umiM brine
sreat happlneaa ntn hr ThanUIR o
and honing aome ne will reipod to

pneal. ii. I I

Surely an appeal of thlp kinl will not
.lone eo It mhiis to eaey

K;to find any number of cats and dogs
thev are usked for. so I feel sure

I that Fotne one will ha- - a canary
nrth Invalid who wants it I have her
y Mdres and will be fi'ad to give to
Mny on wno oners io Benu ner xne uiru.
!$

. Wiiat Doe A. L. A. Stand For?
T " Ettlor f Woman' ragr:Pfi f Dar Madam Will you klndls

--V- vhra I can get Information
Sil A, U A

let m know
about the

II U.

U'f... f lniil.t b vepv rrlad tn tell vou all
'L'' iLi.tie th A T.. A mul wbftrp In cet

D 'imore Information If I only knew what
.! A4 Ij. A !H. I'efliaiia ruuiu til ino
.Madera of the column wll recoRnlm the

S JrKUIh. If you will wrltr anU tell me
S.. te JUJI name 1 win juur iiuerj- -

94 ansa as iiusoiuic

tier of the
Ml.

'

Pay It Price

Independence Day. 10 fi

He has mounded forth fie trumpet
that Fhall never cnil rrtrnt:

lie is aiftinr; out the hearts of men
before Ills Judgment scat.

dh. le swift, soul, to answer
Him! ho Jubilant, my feet!

Our (Jod i marchins on.

In the beauty of the lilies Christ
born across the ci.

With a clor.v in His bosom that '

transfigures you and me.
As He died to make ui"n,linl let n

die to miike men free.
While Col Is ni.uihlnc on

.Julia Ward llnue in the Ratio
Hymn of the I'.cpublic

malses ,h,'m V"70 ho" h'S!l i,n1 ,
o!

!" ""e f""l"!n miw '"'

AND ion eo m ,i w.iv every da.
the foil of .1 ii to a woman

who has men in iic... i.i ioo
nut need I i he taught what freedom
means while theie i. a c,isn,ilt h- -t

To some tins list is Just a enlunvi in
he nowp,,pei To the woman whose

heart and iM" skip to a lerlnm letter
in the alphthet It is the vimlml of
what the man dc,tet to her is willing
to pin t'l.it the worlil In- - tree to
go bIoi-'i- i ily. unfettered on It is .1

Mmhnl of what she hcr-e- lf i wiluna
to p.'ij :

the Day's Work
Girl Who Would Not Fnil

ivhose I'lrcumsi.mc s wire f.ir '.rrstr.ntenel tn.m tin se of Mis ti

but wh'le living vv.t i lie- lati."
I had ample oppottnnity to olw,i. the
work nc or in tins ease, the .shirking --
of d "mattiral love" Indeed
this rpportunity. lomhitud w h ti--

many and diversitled obligaiieus of
housework, interfered In such i stent
with my studying evi n In tin- hours
when I was nominally oft dutv th.it the
only time when 1 was ival'lv fiee to
take up a test bonk w Ith m: being
obliged To' lay It down hi can:-- ' there was
a bahv tmririncr mv ukirtv . , i.n.i ...v.
ing for something to cat. m an adult
bidding me to fetch or carry something
that had al.pp d her mind, was often
to o'clock at night, wlun the clilldien
were aslup and Mrs. Warrington her-
self U'lm fllv 'itim. I.r fiite.it m, luiiw,an
a paper-covriv- d novel and a bos o' bun- -

jhons in lier room. At that hour, in my
attic apartment. Mother .Valine went on
ittrike, me off to sleep even
while I, under the stimulus strong
'ciffte. tried to keep awake long enough

' ' - Alas under suci cond't i.u- -
square of hypothetitise meant

nothing In my life nnd only Q II. p.
which could creep underneath my droop-
ing eyelids and penetrate In my brain
was that I must go to bed!

i'(i.TI.li:ii .'ItlPAV)

Itookkecpers fs'ceilcd bv (iovcninient
r.nokkeeper tvpists ami '

i are wauled bv the i ;.v t rnnielil

KCLLUl
roei.rt5?il. ISM. hy Vih'i.- - Tee

had 110 sympathize with the sufferings enmm.uul- -

Puzzle the !"B at ill" .
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missinn announces o;ien competitive x- -l

animations Julv 30. August .T and Sep-- I
tiiln i 21. Vacancies in the deparl- -

mental service. Washlngion, P. f. at
linnii a year or higher or lovvi r salaries
will he llllnl from these examinations In
view of Ihe urgent need the service
and un' I! tun her not ice -- iiltji rt of conn- -

lines allied with the tnitnl Sta'cs will
1m admitted to 'hese . irruatiors, pr.
v lib d they are otherwise oualihed ltoth
mi n and women are eligible m 'he posi-
tions.

Bcatl Haj:.i

Hags are so small now 'hat rver.v
w..inan wants a private collect ion of her
own She mav be Intfiestui in 4 he new
canvas bead bags These phe can make
herself vvlih an eye to the nponed
bead bags. The canvas can he pur-
chased with th il lim P'inleii in mi-
ni's and Indian bends woil, out 'he
design.

A Kllillin? IS.l-

Knmethiug vrrv new Is a laige Ma k
-- atin Knitting bag with the -- it.ip hand e
a band of I'hinise nilirniilei.v Th nag
is lined ivnh I'h'.mse blue silk

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Phll.iHn1nhU t tfl of th!"'" f,f r tn vrk ..it

to

nr

of

Letters mul out tlnvs nbmtttrd tn
this dt itartmt ut mint h uriitrn on nn

ule f thr jiiipi trn'u am! siiuet wtth
tUr iirtnir nf thr i iifr) Sptrial iiuoir
l.Kr those wit (it below ttr niitnl. It
is utut thinotl that ftr- td tor dart not
lire tsnrtly union the h utimrnt rj

ifwte. .1 tommmuttiratiaui for thm
dt nitoultl $ tiddriHMrd d to'
ift,s. i in; udm" i:rn N(.i:.
J"1 Hiiii I'nbhv l.tdut. Vnlladilidna, 'a

Mrrr (Jicpi Warit to Knit
Tn thr ilitoj t?f II mil a i I't.v

T)Hr Madatn I kih a Uih rvdt if I Ii- -
Wonutn'H KmlinnRf n thf- Unmm Vau
of th KitviMi I'i it i I riHitit rtii'l I ir.iinh do And . iluaM" iiirnii itmn In th
Worndi'H K. nf ,Ju! I fnutvl t
what I yj iklne fn tr itmi.ili M

huh n n i nit- - fur u knntinc luh
Fni wi imt K.tti-i- i. .1 . t . umii

to know u hiTr- thf i'rti head lU.irir,-- !
mm if . miuM lmI fr- - uiml tir t ti

,
lonini.' lull Hill be ahle In ael Ub til

formation w e.k. w Ih.ink jnii in
dflee, ill III- - name of

TIIK MKRUV I'l.HJl'K
1 am ho plat nu like that name I

hope vnu will have stleh gonrl Mme t'tal
you will alwa.vi. he able to live up to th.
title.. The Iteti i 'rorH heiitlquarters ii- at
15111 I'hestnut Htreet Free wool no!
Blven nul there exeept tn auxiliaries
IV'rliHpn ou can Ret fiee wool from an
auml'ary or a ohureh orRanizatinii Hmiie-wher- e

near you. If mil, ynu m cit co to
heailquartem to ni'Ranlze ynuriipiveK inn
an auxiliary no that you an get the free
wool.

Volunteer State Miltlia
To th Kttttur 0 II oiaaa's Vni :

l)ar lladam fould ou l.ll me if there 1.
r troop of volunteer cavalry now
In the city?

U It a military or rol'ee ors;nlxat m"
hj.t- - would o. hav. ,0 apply for .,.

Home time aeo I read an Hem in ona
of the dally papera lallim thai a unit
of thla kind had bean proiioaed. and I would
tike to set borne Information about it

While thla la not a nutation of ctrla, I
trust au will find space In our culuinn to
anavver or hy mall.

Any Information on the above nfll be
greatly appreciated A IIBAUKU.

There U a volunteer cavalry troop
formlr.B In this citv row to tak the
place nf the State militia It Is a m'lltiry
organization and Ii entirely volunteer
Thla mHltla not he called Into duty
overseas, but will be a part of the Na.
t'ultal (luard. Mnllstment should be made
at 13. S Walnut street.

Ma

roiMi roii v
A llllli' .liinnner ihixhy tut to tie

worn.
?. Uriah! iwlnlril mift for the tele- -

phone titnllthileie t" liren the

S. A mill, fri-.l- i iliillfil Ml lirriit.fat
Juilirt.

Vol' nw ff ml of Fiiriulsinc nur
II'little bi or clil. .lou will iv ant M

ln.ir "f sn..,p clnk'ts that should bitnf!
Jn, to a hiiiiiU t Thn an "' '

'caned Japanese denrew a s'tnam ""n
'pan little .Inp.ines- - piiHv a "HM.il

fr roe oos !nnl nc man. a demur'' .l.i"inrs
bell nd hi t filady w'lli a i"- B'ai iv i

These tit 1f mnke-- .ire pnl'.i
and rarh has a small rlnp In I'l''

.llifnuBh h!rli a rihlnn or en! m-- i

rim The price s o.i'v tlfle"n lit"
III Is whlxpilid Hut the lliv
nsi eterioiiH p n f they hi pi- - p

link to the man r

The t.lep'ione inoiillip'ec- i

dust.i. litili ss it Is protected
geniniis dev iv r.n- kieplng the r;.'.;.nleie iniiieil is ,1 rounded cap
wh'eli fl'H miT the front It is bl n

ulih arilstii-.il'- i painted ih s g'is
bright reds nnd IiIih-- and lei-- '

is nltni'liiil to the phone by a

lilai'U e"id whle'i preients Ps
nway when n eil from the
piece Tin- pi'- i- 'S seenl-r- n

This makes .1 om I gift and 111

sin ulil pr He mi j useful

fn'i'n .i'.ii 01 loek, or n n
l"rn-i- c nli't leorniiig. and he'i

I'r e fni 1.1 "nic up has come and c,

The neid ' r hurtv leaies little turn
dn ss iib. .'in! a dainty little hi
,:iil. t u ll ill is not tno elaborate s'loiild
j 0.1 in eil in bus) yourself abmi1 '''"
ii tc'ien 'ii'iild he i ry welcome Tills
ran lie M'i ureil. too. In the modi Is il

reiently They are of cool, f esh
iloit.il Swiss, iv'th hoit
fc.e.MS and hill of plllk nr blue U.holl
The! wash will, wear well, and ilielr
pll.e is mil) fi

Ko H'e n, imes of shops wheio ai-t- n

les ii'i'iit loned In "Adventures With
a I'M' st" cin he purchased, address
laii'or of Woman's Tag". Kvuni""
I'i pi l.KiinKH. or phone the
Woman's I ii parinienl. Walnut snOO.

opportunity been me. of to wear uuiinrm.'
r'!,1' "r of cfllcersim liniments he

then

plate- -

IirnrltillH

It

A.

of

to

pttmnrnt

'.'r

hy

will

ni"

LlNC.ll WAGONS FOR GIRLS

Gnicrnuirnt Provide- - "Service a 1.1

Cart' for Clerk- -

"S lvi.e a l,i cart:" - I In .cn cir-rle- d

hy the n frehment wagon-- - now
the liirX rnend'y Sochtv

niiil'i- Hi., direction nf the g:i Is' divls'on
i ihe War .nop Commun ty Serv lei.' in
Washington. I) r. for iln- b 'ictl' n!
gi'l w.ir workers in (loi'Tii'ii'i'i d

of the mail NCe,T- th clerks
ban only a half-ho- liiiieneiin i

and in this time It I.' Impossible to ob
tain luncheon in the ovi r.rowd. rt

of 'he capital and i njny a rest
Nu'.ralve luncheons at a nominal price
ate piovided bv the wagins. thus g.ving
the clerks a charce to pns theh noon.

(time in the op. n air Women fiom th.
Idiffetent chu'c'.i. s of the ci'y w'ork in
teams, one team taking charge of npilp-liin- g

ihe n fieshnicnt wagons an. I an-
other of the si lling

Librarians Oct Uniform
Yom"n hhr.iri in- - in the i amp hospitals

,.,. hP ar,, i Ti, 'iiform is a
.na'iiral i olored pong"e -- hlrtwal-t ilrrss.

"in witn a whit liar and d.i'k brown
tie nn 'he i.-- a dark nvvn
hra.-.ar- bear.ng tin lett. is I, v.. A
Panama ha! with a brown land and an
A. 1. pin - part of the uniform, wlvo'i
was hoien .is the mo-- t pt."'tioal for
limine: w.ar in all pan- - tf ihe cnuuti. .

Dietitian- - VTanlcil"

The Nn" rt, .in lbil i'i i... u mis sm i

tellMve ':- -! of women dietpian. I'nrol'-men- i
carries with i' nn obligate", to

serve The qualification- - for em ot'-i- mi
ale two ii.n-- i training in ho'i-ehol- ri

'Ml s .ii"l subs pie 11 ll'StitU'loil.li
'cam a t'.pi'llein

A Free Booklet

One wav of lighting the Kaiser is
to cm fruits .nnl vegetables now
so there will in v er b" ilnngcr of
fond famine in mir c'ltintry in the
Inns winter months.

Home canning i icall.v very sim-
ple, but It I.S IICC('NMll') tn follow
dirccti'iiis i sactlv tn h succos-sful- .

If .vou are uncertain nn ,inv points
send tn the Kditor of Woman's
Pa-re- . HUM',., I'i ni.tr I.! nin-it- . for
the homo-ca- ling manual I sue
by the national war garden com-
mission. Washlngion. I), c ncloe
two. cent stamp for icturii posingp.

V.!S
Two .ife noil aiie ninno fur I I'otirilier .11111 .ire lilmiloc Ihe Inrrli nil I. iher

111111 ii rei!. ulillr ami hlne html. Illlnil.riilileil plinirs pin I 'ir tiirih on ,i II cm reul l.ilierl.v. whleh i mii le t.ileil nil"liiel. In Ihe hittn nlujrrs Kenreh nilHUT Ihe hoilwe nr hiwn fur iii ll reilwhile mul lilue favors as iniper llnwer'
renin II.ibs. ee, s liiter-- l Ine !,',
lilni nnrtnrr. The lonnle liniliuc Hie
creiite-- t iniinlier of finer, wins (hename
tiiber-voti- s Telf It'lirnnineiit U oee Inttliiih hiihinil mul ulfe en nroiioil i.elink together null ire mil itlltMt.'rl f(,
"eilU In einh nihir under iemillt nflnbie Tiilr7-loil- . ine'ins "keeiinnlel" In 1'reneh.

X The mitt i the lilrthXnne fnr .loll.
I. In enniile- -. Ihe w tier In elilili Hie liraif ennliiie N liplnit linlletl ..liiiuld heKept ill le.lbl nn Imh nlmte Hie imHef Ihe jir nil Ihe while ihe. ri.I'liillni;.

.V. Thre irlleles I I111I urine peril i.eller nlllinrelt fairs hn'inrs. ele.. urn I...I..
..enters inane 01 nine rnilioi It llllli Ilm

l.lnk rllilwin rose liml.. lrl.111e.le r.slilnns '

nf irelnnne .mil Ilm hanrlnc h.isl.ol.
with rnrcrl-nir-iin- In them.

fi. leillie- - i,sl I. nni. ilirt.slalneil , ,r
wnsltri ttlih rasille soup nnl water.

Secretarial Course at Nijslit
To fli. A'.iroi of tt'otnnii'i. ragr:

Il.-a- r Madam I hve often rene" how senhelped ethers unit do hope you ean doliken is., fnr me I would like to lake up
se.r.lirlnl eourse I pin nn... lu.m. nn.
and eir.umntani-e- lompelled pie tn ieava
eehonl mi an early ihp therefore t haten'treeelvri n erv Hood edmatlon. but I amverv Hnmeufl In uke in. Ihe inuiu n . ..
think I wni'lii he .ueeen.fni- - think milmuni nap m vrr ciinn rvniu ntinn m .. l a
un th1 murae IMna let m know wht tmithink f th niatier1 If on think It will
ha nil p refit fnr ma lntalAttA.miv..l....;S --

.h n.m.. r" ..i.;ir. i'i .'.'."".:
take It un. Alao. nlease let tne knuw vvhutan the rutea at thens eehonH.

A UAII.V RBAlir.R

w'-ooI-h ihai offer these coursea In the
column. I will answer your letter by mall
nnd will also tell you the rates. One
school does offer a night course In secre-
tarial work, for which ou do not have to
have the whole four years' IiIeIi
education. You can take Hnsllah with
i he other work and work up In ele-
mentary studies as you go The circular
sent out by the school w II tell ou all
ihout the ormrre and luat how to take It.
I a m sure you will be sueceful If ynu '

go into tlio work energetlcallv ami viith
confidence and ambition All kinds in '

d'flloultles can be overcome If you juat
want education enoueh to work hard atsetting It, I

m fsv.sf um - -- "w jf ;. ? a 3 u
1 1"P --i . ; III
I if?1 f f Wf if I I ii 1

I wMFm XWJmm jQZWyf m SjdSWXSmM

BiK!SISSSKSSO!S23SSSSSmSSiTSJM " -

The ur-- c "ncelx in it- - lirancli at 21 VTc-- l l'cnn "irccl. (.ctni.inlinin. lodiii -- el., in motion an hourly
niir.inj: llic lir-- l of iK kind in the city. Trout left In riplil in llic piilurc arc 'ecu Marlins on llicir rounds
Mi" Marprrlhc Lomlil, . lileanor Philips anil Mi Mn Vi'. IVlciiniin, all innnlier- - of llic Gcrmauloivti

branch

VISITING NURSES SOLVE WAR
'

WITH UNIQUE SERVICE IN
think vou owe the girl an explana-.- ..,..,... . "on decidedly. The girl mnt he rather

to Out in (rcnnantoicn Branch Provides (or I rained nemslered Graduate by 'fine t be friends niter having been
treated she was.

the Hour Instead of hy the Week Relieve Shortage of Nurses and
Cut

T11'' Visiting .Vur-- e Snc.ety of l'hila-- ,

X ilelplim starts today In its (Jinnan- -

town branch, at :." Wist Petin htreet, a
new serv.ee. ivlrVh i" the llrst Aep In the
Ity toward meitiig a r.eeil which Ins

been fe!' for many viars and which
wartime hn, inadi ncut' .

The sociely iii.iueur,iie an lmurlv
nursing si rvice. Th1- - minus that persons
in moderate circuni-tai.c- whn cannoi
afford th service., of a full-tlni- e nurse
can have a sk lied reglsteied uurS' , wit!'
exactly the fame training as a piivate
nuisc. come into t hi ir homts a certain
number of linnt'M (ac.i tn give the
patietif technical care, bathe them, give
insti uction- - about the prcparation'of tin
diet and shov some other inemhei of toe
family how t i nurse IN in n the nurse's
absi nee

In many cases this is all that is neces-
sary, but hentofnre the only way to In-

sure -- killed musing for a patient
in engage a pr.vate nur-- . . i Ither in

one's own holm or in a nl Hut
now there will Ik Increa- - ugly -- s space
In hospitals for livilians who inn he
taken care ' st heme. So t'.il. train
all points nf view from th" si ic tv of

spate, ftoi.i fn scarcity of pii-
vate nurse- - .mil fiom ihe iri.'ea-t- d cost
of lis- ng. whn h ha- - wiped out the m.ir-- e

n for espens'-- of illin --'S in iiian.v fani-Hi,- s

the ri'i'd for soni" such service
Is reallv n duii t war recissiiv

Ii i. a (iv'ie which, ence m opira-- t
or - h'linl will p. iv foi its'df. and

us ii'i'iv iiui-m- .an be t ti'iag. d as the
call- - foi them will snppott Th

ui ' Soi i iv, whose In adinifirter-nt- e

ai l.ll" l.nml'aid strict, has an
organi.ti'in'j thai a'nady covers the e

citv and stHtiil- - n inly In op. rate
sllc'l ,l -- iivh' inilependenll.v of It' legll-la- r

l'Mi-i- n rv ni'inuc the pom uf
the i ty whi'ii'Vi Ihe pubic ilemand-fn- r

11 Will he gn.il i Mollgll tn cany wall
it ihe financial hacking In stall It

Such a sen i annoi In any w,

to

IS an ia-.- v main I' f" ' KOIlle Wll'llell,

spiciallv lllose who nave a will- -

iipilppeil wanlrt.be. I.. p.. wit Unlit onler-li,-

new 1'i.illien. hut afl'r a time even

I'.i-n- women heRin m ferl the neeil nml

Hie hnr.ser for .1 fresh supply of par-1- 1

ems. as we all know ilnilun iloti't last

forever- - liven the woman who In an

ailep: at iiiakinR-ove- r nhl iluilu realiies
tluit truth.

However, new app.irel ha

been cieatl bitiipllllivl ilurinc the laft
'vear. that K an far as nurl

(inilins the Mini of I hat will prove

prai'tiral anil wearable are eotieerneil.

The fart thai the makers of I'otlie
rralizeil that voiiien were enileavorlnK

10 liml staple garmcnlH wais iinpreseil

upon ire toilav when I viewed a line of

nvir inn ninilela for fall, and amont; that
number were just four evenlnE KOWtlSe

Just think of that The refit of thn
cownH eonslBteil of praotioal ttreet
ilrei-seti- . simple afternoon frorkF atul...... .i.iPemlilintier ROwn. 1 llllGhl llllli UUU

these inoilelK were iroin unu ui mc iuubi.
excluFlve rilare. and therefore' rorecaMS

of "what is to be" for next fall und win-

ter
It i very evident that kllk, batln,

harmeube and erepe meteor are KOliiK

to he extremely cood for Iho comiue
Beaaon. but at present foulard and print-
ed hIILh to hold their own,' The
artlht hna tnude a akeirh for you today
of .1 smart sleeveless suit of printed Bilk.
on.A luLiei is of thp Inner lenctll Variety,,,. a i,.'C(, iollar which may lit but- -

toned up about the throat, two large
nneketa and a narrow belt which ties,' . ....1 . . .. .1
In the fimit. me enure voai r uiiuhh
with while Silk.

.), gidrt In BtralRht, has two pockets
.which correspond With those on the

nn( u , e,t ,,, boun
with ailk The liat Is one of the new
large leghorns and Is trimmed only with
a narrow blue riDDoji licit in a now ai
the back.

rup.vriphl. IMS. bv t'loren e flese

Ask l'lorenrc Hoe
If )ou want lier own perannal advlie nn
maierlala eolo and etvlee nuiuble (or

ou Addreaa Mii.a Itoee. in of Iha
I'liMMi I'tinii I, i.i i.i a n worn tn'a mine,
hend self ad.lreaiied Glaumed envnnpe
fnr renh aa ad lii'iulrl. a ara anavvered
bv mall.

Ji

' 'mliiaiaAlaiaHaiaaHi iiai - -

Down Expense, of "Being Sicli"

terfcre w.th the regular woik among the
poor w ho can pay nothing or among those
who pay Hie bare cost of the regular vis-

it, winch Is short nr long, depending i

the i d. and which Is made a; no special
hour, -- nice the nurse attends the acute
cases llr- -l and visits lis many patients
a day as possible.

The snciily is enabled to make a tem-

porary start In the ilerniantown brand!
In connection with another service
Much of tie sne ety's woik throughout
the city - maternity work, the nurses
giving pro! .Mai and postnetal (ale. but
not attending confinement, sini ' th'
stuff lias ni vcr been large erougli for
Hie nurses to be on call at any time ol
Ihe day or n'ght for Ibis duly, lint In
' Ii rniaulowii from now on. due In an ad-- d

lion Id the slalf, the nurses will he

u ,s cxpjc en u.ni nn- - new a- -

.'rimy i i vit.c vui i.tn we inn;- u
'' evtPr M'"01' lles I"'"""''' i;1

v -- loped for several months and j,W at
will not taktfirlu. entire t Inn ofthe "' "'at In the sun they never are

enlntgcd sltifT, they will be nn call for corclied. whereas In Ihe mm or over
hourly nursing service. such as outlined the stove, scoichlm: is likely to occur

'
above This Is not mn nunced as a per- - unle-- s cateful attention is given them
nn i nt policy, for as soon as the ma- - Tno tlllu. Ie,piircd for dr.ving vege-ti.ui.- y

and other ngula, work and the nhI(... ,.,,.,,. ,,,mc t lan p ,,,..
woik among Ihe poor Is found In re- -

, tennliicd onsilv by a little experiencemore .11 ihe lime of ihe res.
h.iiirlv service will liavi in be given up
,.,.1. . I., II. ',. .......1 l.,.u l.o.. u

In tin p .pillar mind Th
cis' of Ibis houi'lv seiv.ee Is 51 the firs!
I'oi'r and seveutv live cents each

hour or fraction thereof -- a .' Olid 'f7s7i.)v' I'I'o I.h..n., t!",t ,,r..e, til" ,.okI n t i lOet'O o ll

Spending the Best Advantage
I i'v V.vii'oi Talk by Florence Rose

IT

pr'tliic

I'ontinue

to the society
The sociely has jest Is: lied ;. .luiie

bnllellii wltl. sin e figures thai .how
the value of home nurs'ng, el. nnd
urn 'iilarly of skilled nurs'ng through

thi Hist monin oi ,i ii.iii.vh lite
The booklet stales li.it of the tr,n.r

T.iw babies .iliend'd iv the visiting
mn ts last vear iiuiv eighty-nin- e d'ed

imi WW- -

MaAv;
' '''' fOr

Tliia little niiiHunimcr nr carlv fall
eitit ie of printed silk, anil fieeve-lesc- ,

von will nolire. The jjtket i

llic new limp length, ami llie,lurgc
criJIiir ran ho eonverlril into a
"rloir-iip- " arounil ilie neik. Two
large porkrU anil a narrow lie hell
are nolahle fcalttrc. The entire
mil i linunil in while hraiil.

Willi the white iHk braid

." .-- . 'j,1 - .. . . ,.

PROBLEMS
EFFECT TODAY

In tin I'turlil Hist moiiili of life, a rate
ul bss than 1' per cent.

Last year, It further slates. :(S.H,2
other hahies weie hoi n In Philadelphia,
nf whom 1711 died III their llrst month,
a lale of nearly 1'-- .' per cent. These
figures nr.' fi.i prenatal and postnatal
caie only, not confinement.

When the cocicty can snppott enough
nui'Kis to alli'inl tlllollgh
the city this vital service will be added.
Th s Is the hope of the Visiting N'uise,
Sociely, and members of It are anxious
that Philadelphia will never again !....
Ihe highest Infant mortality rate of any
citv of the llrst tl.ts-- i In the'coui.iry, as
II did In 111 I 7.

Scorching I in possible
in Sun-Dryin- g

The reason g Is popularly
,(,Heu,(1 ,, ,,hp fnllts. ,, vegetable?

" ,l"' 1",' ' ' the person d .ing the
I'll., oik i oc iii.neiiai siiijiini be iiiiiicu
several linn- - ilm ing the diving. In or- -

ikr ti secure a untfiiin (iruducl.

Then are tunica In all shlpe a ml
lengths

i leoi gette sleeves ale as poiulai' is
ever

Handkerchief linen and spoil silk
combined m.it.e ii charming afternoon
gtivvii

Illiu'k imteut Irather ami pink satin
ni.ilie a charming fir

Sleeves rf new are geuer.illv
long and tiglit. but theie are a gtn d
many bell sleeves.

The sas'i in' o i Iv
holds Its own, hut Is developing an
oven gieater favnr ln fashion.

All evening gown may he trimmed
exclusive!) with the ostrich leathers
which are not used In millliitry now.

Your new evening gown should hea combination of white, black and
emerald over flcrli cliarmein-e- , wlih sil-
ver braidings.

Smart cnllaii aie narrow nnd thev
Mulsh hy tvlng Into a smart how n't
the point rf the V

Fourth of July Salad
Slice large tomatoes and place each

lice on a blue plate. Cut cucunihi r.
In Ivi.-'iic- h lengths. Scoop out some
of the riii'umbrr fiom one end tn fiirin
a cup Arrange the tomato slice vvilli
the cup sitlo up Pill ihe cups with
white mayonnaise This will give the'red. white and blue combination If
there are no blue plates use blu paper
napkin'- - under a small whim plate.

llV Heress!
Pifteen niinules' iei. . is now a part

of the daily program in the nfllces of the '

annv niedicnl departnient Mverv after-- 'noon at the sound of a bugle call the
lan.ding l. cli.ireil of iivihan employes

WB LIU m KEEPS

MY HAIR HEALTHY

' l,y uainz Wlldroot regularly, I
keep my aealp entirely treo from
dandruff, tha cau of moat hair
trouble. I own my luxuriant hair th
env of my frlmda to thla guaranteed
dandruff remedy "

'For sale at all pood drug storet,
barbers mid Indira' hair drrsjluj
parlor, under our mouci tact
ouarmilre."

WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO.
lluirnlu, . V.

IVtMroot Phumrnn fiine hen met in entt
nation tvilh Idr ot ll h ..ten thf irtiitunt mvs.jkp

'JTVB faBfl W I
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:PCyntlila In a rfnl wnmiin who knoii nrii ' '"','" lfr
inrnt -- lip Miilidi reailj- - In help tlirni h "" ' "'.'"'' ,'"rrlnl or ifrilcril
in rondcle In a lollrr tlinn In any nttu--r wny. If ".'' 1 iiblir i,,a,fr.Mcnlnewrite to (.! nthlii." In .are of the woman'" naue,

stilted ana
will be to becomeaptn,.e. r i you

I

' as
To

.1

........ win an i.MMnnuiiiii
iir C,ynthl--Tli- rr In sornethlnit en riiv

.ilVii !! "inlhiiiic tn whlrh 1 Iihv rolil
li. "i r'"i- aiieniion, mor rnriiruiariy

.n..1,'!''.1'"" month. It will, of rourpf.
a full exnlsniTtlon In nrdcr u.5. .?vlrrt" ' -"'- -''-'

........nit i
H i0''"' """ elsp"i lne I rn her,,,, nmi uniMiiinKiy nreKe en ria tlnna

?'r' " whom I whs srretly en-- 5

!.B"L A' ' 'i" nnl Intend to evndc. 1 mustsay thnt It win kipt from the world h- -
Z !'. ", WH" mv dfslre. Put 1 do cre.itlyrenret n ., for can se0 now unfnir",."'""., lnr "" K'rl.

tin ilirferent orraslnna we had llslteil my
psrenis, hut flnnllv the illmac earni' win n

inj.i mn tnpy ,p(1 nnt ,h ,,, tn ,,.
f ale with tier any lenccr. Von can readily
undomtiind how neieroly iliKenurnglni: thin

, "'"" to imp. And. eomplylns with thrlr rv- -
lijuest inanaced to lell mv sweeiheirl tun't i eoiiid see her no more for renaons that I
enuid not ejplaln. Al.out n week tnterii'nedwhen I reeelved a lettpr afklliR ino tn re- -

l lllrn. whlrh remalncit illlansworrd. Almostennstantlv did I think of hr. but ulniip
inen I have mlnnled with other plrls and
iiii'i nn one o iniereaiinif as tno Klrl i re- -
Kiel to halo tinned with.Naturally, jou can nee thnt I desire hercompany o earnestly that I wish 1 enulil
acatn become engaKod to hrr In the proper
manner. lint the aimn ohataele. mv
tiaretita' wlah. hinders my ptir.iulmr thisconme.

t'pon the reverAl times that I have met
her we have chatted ntio'it thlnus In a n- -

er.il and she has riallv ni ted very aocluliln.
ai thouuh we were Rraili'all - becoming hi -
me 'mm like two new friend"Although our rivragement only lat".l u

year. I felt wry sure that it was pure love
And even thnuch I am very inllnir. t feel
thai to he ruled nsiln hv that most
compellinir power love.

before ellitltli? t mlnht nnl. If ntlv clrl Who
reads thise eniiimns has had a like cir-
cumstance if a,, how would the Blrl feel
toward the fellow''

Would she think him absolutely a coward
and not worthv to have hr love or on- -

him ns dolnir Iho wlnesl thine then.
And now IT he wiuitd take step- - to "make
up" aKaln. should she fonrtve him and both
be the nam" old sweethearts or i ontinuo as
in the past just frit nils.'

fclNBTKKX
What are your parents' objections? If

they were reasonable and you agreed
'with them, you should have tn'd the
girl what the leasons weic for breaking
Willi her. The thing for you to do Is
to tell the young girl what made you
act as you did, that your pircnts object
to you being engaged, hut that you f0"l
you still cirh fn" her. and If she still
cares for yoiKand will fi r -- Ive the mis

BBiBdzJhsS5s
Ijiquettc Question

nur 1'vnthl.i Will you kln.lv I'- In
.vnur valuable i olunin wit trer it n i
to thank a Imstrsi who has invllod vou
for a dinner or. IT not. what is Ihi proper
Ihlnsr to s.t after Ihe dinner" Will "U
also pulilis'i ihe name of h sood liook mi
social etiiiuelte?

X. V. 7. . A. I! i'
It is perfectly correct to thank our

hostess tor her Invitation. If yo i wilte
In answer to a letter. It is gracmu- - to
sav. "I shall he de'lghted to accept" an I

later befnte closing, I appreciate your
invitation veil lilllr liont e i no
exact words, "thank you", they are to
s'et.

If It Is slmplv a telephone Invitation
t ....I ... ,t. ...i"I . one oj iiiiiu in 'u.i. ,o ii-o- iiii.ileaving after the dinner

say. "I've really had a most pea-a- nt

nine. It was delightful nf you t.
think of me, 1 enjoyed It so much." 01
some such sentene . will send y u the
name of a bonk bv mail, but y in vv.,1

lluil If you stick to lnoks mr etiipieti.

Ask the College' Bureau
"Ask us If we don't know wc will

llntl nut."
Thls.s'gn will nitro'Iui' a fnliegc

Worn. ill's liitelligi'tice Dun an Into s

uf towns th s summer. Tin bun an
will with oilier local food con-
servation agenclesnuv ntgauizi tl.

Thou buieiuis are lung started by
col'tge g lis wlit look the food

s fouil t onservatiun courses
this last vv inter while tliey wire atihchr.ul.

The pin pose of these bin calls Is to an-
swer any oiii'stlon that may at is.' in ihe
mind nf Ihe honsel'.eipir In following
the pr igrani nf, the food ailmliilstriition
and to give her the benefit of the

tiaimi.g m fond sclt ncc these
girls have icclIvciI during the last win-
ter.

' If Mrs, luii.tiin wants a week's
whealless menus of perfectly balautt'd
nie.i's. by niilllying the College Wonian's
Inie'l gence Hun-ni- l In her town to tins
iffivt, that day the menu will be sent
to her." explained Dean (ilin Templln.
of ilu Tniteil states food ailininistiat loii
' II Mrs .lames watilH to know how manv
calorics a iiuart of milk contains In n

to a 'pmind of porterli.uiae steak
she can have that information In a few
minutes by teh pluming tn the
Wonian's Intelligent e Itine.iu If Mrs.
M'ireiMin wauls some Inform. uion g

the cnlil-p.ic- k method, a member
of the bureau mn cither toll her over
ihe plume or go to .Mis. Mnnhion's home,
where she can go careful'y ovi r the
whole process of the cold-pac- k method

"These ate only a few of the manv
liile tlallv serviccf thai a f'olbge
Woman's Intelligence Iluieau can give
to any eommunuy "

4t'iJ (?T4fcs6is jT& fk .
rff ' 'Xk ia i i ii ti?i aK "!
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By CYNTHIA
....... ... In Ihlk itrillirt

unnatural l.. 1..1 ......ellh nprr. nnin ,,rtm n- - riiii.aL, r - -

sons of refinement and gnod niaiine rs
than by what one reads In books. earn
the crneeitii tninKs iiini ."'f- ..":.,......,iand .

Im'thou'g'ffsl's.ech'and there
will 'he nVtlo need''f a book-e.lm- .ette

Send me n stamped, aildiessed tn
velopo for the name ot me uuoi.

A Worthwhile War llridc
tienr rvnthln I am on; ef the an called

vylth you that It 13war hrldea nn.l I scree
not neersHiiry for Uini In B "rou"J "l"
t.n.v while their huibamlH are aav in order
to Keep frnm being lonesome. I ""';;'' ot1my cnae ami perhal'S It will
the other alrls whose vnuna huabiinila have
gone It. war. t'p tn tne time I vvas mar-

ried never wnrlcvl eitept at home nui
.ifter my hunhnml vv.nt mvv.iv an n vvjb
tvvn weeka after we wire ma rrl.il i
wry lniieaome and am ashain"rl to ,".'
epent .. creat .leal of me .'H Ins I hen
one day a Blrl frit ml . me why I
mil set a position. I told her I had mner
dune an.v thins hilt wn-- k about the haute,
.she ndvlaed 111" I'i lali" a e'Mirae Ml hUl-ne- s

eiilleae and then apply for a polllon aa
elenngrapher .That vvarf n icur a,-- At
nrM m.v pirenl" refiueil their eenmt hut
rtliallv whin Ihei' saw how Inneai.nie 1 vvos
and l.n.w that many of my friends he had

.grulin'ed wl h me wre taking pnlMon
t.nv save u.elr permlaalnn Toili v I hivo
a Bond m and while I mills mv hus-

band very much 1 have tn kiep mi mind on
on wnr.. ami a n niurh happier 'nan l
ever thmisM I eonM be without him. I
worked v.ry hard in the business rollege.
M.v hue'ianil. whn Ii now 111 Vratiee, Is very
glad I am imptnvrd. Iieeaue he Knows It

m" f""1TU"
Three f- - tills little war bride!

Muv H Brent many others whose nravo
young husbands have yono to war follovs
her example.

Tlioft? Stimmcr (Jirls
Iprr nthl.i I hav brcn radlns about

th. Kirl whn mad- - tocoa for thf boy In
th wiiilfr tlm ami who win nf tftKn
mil in tho Funimr time whvn th boy iho
went armm1 with wrnt down to th shore,
T ulso notice nij iisk what mult a summer
frirl? I cm tPlI you The real popUiar pum-mt- 'r

Blrl tnri all the latet aty!r rlothes,
ti?e paint an. I H nlvaH lausliiner and
joUir.ef with th" bo., FometlmeB fihp ean

but very off-- ffhr will ko far out
In thi water tn order to hnntf on to some
jmiiirf man nml let the other Blrl and hov

')'.' Mhe U popular. , huo heard the ilfe-i- i
.nip ..v i nothlnif more IrrltHtlnir

thn'i thr so fnollp'i clrlH who ko out Into
dtp .iit when they tue unabl.' to swtni.

would not cle ;i thnueht tn thlf kind nf
m rll If I were a tiirl Iloya nlwuis fall
for thin Ultu! of a jilrl In the summt r tlma
whtn they .ire jounu. but they aro ery
clad to have a clrl with common senifl
whfii thv nrv older and are ashamed to bo
r n In tin company a lliv nummer irirl

I A nor WHO KNOWS.

Ladies', Shirt
AM, STYl.i;s INft.UD- -

J J r.iuiitnr.TTK t'RF.rn
--. (T t3"' fiuallty white andyrsA K colora.

I.M, to $b
silt- - Al.n full line nf Indies'.

WKyj'V ehlldreo'a and men'a

McPHlLOMY'S, 1624 Market St.
M:XT XII STAM.KV THKATItt:

OPEN EVENINGS
r.vrept Tuesday mul Vl'etlnrsil.ir

ForThe &--

The Soap to Cleanse and Purify

The Ointment to Soothe and Heal
rin.se fragrant, super-cream- y emol-
lients help to relieve, irritation, clear
tlic skin of redness and roughness,
the scalp of' tniartiiiR and dandruff,
and lical the hands. lit purity,
delicate medication, refreshing fra-
grance, convenience and economy,
Ctitictira Soap and Ointment meet
with the approval of the most dis-
criminating. Ideal for evcry-da- y

toilet uses.
Vqv nalnple each by mall addreaa pnat-cari-

"I'elliiir.i. Dent, fl.vj. IloMtin." Sold .j.wh'ie ami hy mall. Soap J5o UUm. nt J

.A) orHi

Lifssi.
' y vst"

AT46'-ST.NY- .
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1422 Wiaimxt Street

MID

PRESENT

KMJCTK
S't liaie Hfttln recroupeil anr
reprlreil our entire collection nf

Idcllnc 1'anhlonh for prompt dUpokal

GOWNS AND DRESSES
COATS AND CAPES

FASHIONABLE SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS

SHEER BLOUSES
SUMMER MILLINERY

These unusual reductions should be very
interesting to the far-oight- woman owing to
the constantly increasing costs of material and
labor involved in the making of high-clas- s

fashions 6uch as we are now offering.
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